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N the SOCIETIES I

SONS READY FOR

1SHPEMING TRIP

Splendid Program Is Prepared for

Ishpemin? Meeting

gldnej Skinner nnd Jenn tduiejr, del

stains' rrom Ont and ah ihIkc to the

Suns "f R ; tk .(invention to lu-

lu hi I: hiicminn, Tliimtlay, Friday
IMI sa t unluv, will leave today fur Hint

They will attend all r tlM Imsi-B- I

sessions Thursday ami ltlny and
for the reunionj,i :,, will over

nil Saiurduy.
fha a4 day will he t hi liiK' day of

the PoaVSUtlon, ulxu the date of the Ink
tXCUratOH cif OM and All lixlt Of Cal
uiin i I" lxhicmlnK. The kidgS will he

a, ,,mi.uii-i- i bi iii" lull i '. dt ii. bud
uml will t Yt flllMOHl al S.itur-,l.,- v

inMinitiK. arriving in Ishpogj INil
ii""". Sp' lal rates which have

elreadr been mmnm4 will apply t

t lux cxi urHlon.
'II. is year's BOBJVWttOtl and reunion,

uith its inan.x splendid feutun-H- , will
:i new pre. ed. 'lit fur the annual Katli-eiinK-

cif this order. Programs re-- ii

i i ll lu te hiivi' hei'li of ureal Interest
In the local niemhers. Naturally the
topper 'otinlry memliei.s will take
great interest in the Cornish and
i ;it' Ii as-i at urestllnn matt lies,
ids,, in life hammer and drill Coatsel
for hlh H'lendil prizes MVI PCM
tiffe-re- Hants r tne meat wrestler:
tvlH In- entered in the different event

Tin concert by the massed hands.
hIkiui pieres will he another nplen
did feature as will tne mimical festival
in which iimie than 150 volcei will
tiil.e niiit. shows and a rat thins
have been seemed fur the entire week

Foresters Big Picnic.
As tin date "1' 'he big j.,nl olltim; (if

the copper Country rtiurt.s of Forestsrs
df America to he hehl one week from
today, approaches, the program to he
provided is gradually reaching com
pletitm. Ahout twenty memliirs of
Courl Traverse of Cay visited Calumet
laturday evaspng and were gusets at
Uw netting of Court North Star, dc- -

sumo of the arrangements: be- -

inr made for that gntiMrtUg there.
nnqnnced thai mi tin- arrival of

the Fun sters and their families a'
Osj ,i hin parade will he conducted,

ij, ham! and with SUtomo
rovtdod for the older niemhers

unit fi r the Krnnd lodge ofllceri and
gngbsrgj

Th - dm he paflbved by " baseball
HUM between the Cuy Foresters team,
captained bf I. L Vivian and a tenm

from the other courts of the
feast) and headed h KYank Ionnt(l
"MiuMiell. ther Hpurtse will he a fat

ea'l rue, ion yards, ladies nail drivi-
ng mutest, BftJ yard couple rat e for
children, apple eating contest, f it lad- -

lej e tifty vdds. one h ml red - HTtl
Mot, i. pen to nil and a t - vv ar be
Iween teams from the dtttfunt courts,
tat Oay team meeting the winner.

AutoaaaMkM will he provided and
twelve motor hoats will he available,

Naturally the pleasure seekers will
ant i.. spend (onshlcrahle time on the

Bay beach) a streti h of ahout two
nllea of the lineal beach on Keweenaw

Don't Take
Any Chances
in Cleaning
Laces

Let us clean them
by our Dry Process.
No injury to the
most rare iace. If
you are very exact-
ing about the work,
so much the better.
We are pleased to

i m

clean laces tor par--

ticular people.

Those Wide
Sash Ribbons
worn so much this
year look far better
on a clean gown if
they arc r.ut soiled.
LK us keep tiieira
clean.

COLUMBIA LAUNDRY &

DYE WORKS.
PHONE 150. LAURIUM

tgggggtsgst
Good used organ for

J BJpS. BIG PIANO
? opposite city
hall, Laurium.m

point, urrounded by natural woodi
which make an ideal plate for an out
Inn of this kind.

V -
Accommodations For A. O. H.

The joint committee in charm or the
nrranKcments for the hiennial ennVOg
thins of the A. (. 11. and Lulu s Auxil
lary to open in Calumet AiiKUst is, will
meet this eveninn at tin oltlce of John
Laaryt to dtecum accomaaodutloai p
lie provided lor the visitors. Fully
mi) autnorised aeiecatea win attend
these Ml stale ineclniKs and from IN
to ltd Hibernian pleasure eeekeri and
interested mimlicrs will he in the OOp

per country, The LadkM Ausillao will
make its boadquarteri In the Michigan
Hotel and will hold its OoaVOUtkMM
the alumet t did I'ellowa hall, w hilt
the Arlington hotel which is to be

omjaad ahout Augual i", win be th
in uiusi m i s i or i rie nieriiia ns am
neir Ilieniis, Willie ! lie lillsilicss ses

sions will he held in the Kid Jacket
town hall. From :; to ion uuest- will
he accommodated at the ArliiiK'on and
from 18 to on of the ladies will h eared
for at the afiahbjan, reoervatlon bavlai
already bean martt for that number
other visitors will he ent(ttained u
private homea and other hotels and
rOOtnlBg houses, NO difficulty Is antici
pated in oarlni for the vialtora, but so
that there will he no confusion, the
committees are anxloui to dlSCUM ar- -

ran;,cni( nis tor at oiiinn da ions am
reach a definite understanding i

earning them this evening,

German Aid Picnic.
Th annual picnic um t he a usplces

f the German Aid society In the Sec
loa If park yesterday, marking th

formal open Inn of the park, waa large- -
ly attended and cr much enjoyed
The unnuuls were in splendid condi
tion, giving evidence of the efforts
made to prepare them for this outing
and the new stands, kitchen and danc
Igg paxilion make the part OBC Of tin
hest appointed in the cupper country,

Bar.cb.ill for the Elks.
The Red Jacket BUM, captained h

Pred Hoaang and the Laurlum Bike,
captain h Oaofge llare, will meet
in a hasehall conteal at W hite t Jtjr,

July It, the gami being one of the hiK

features of the Klk's Ilrst annual ex
cursion. There will he other sports
provided at White t'lty and music will
he provided for dancing "M the ezcur
Ion steamer, R. B, Hayes, both on tin
raj to the excursion grounds and te- -

ttiming, Special street cars win leavi
Calumet at s a. in. for Lake Linden
providing accommodations for who
Can to make the trip and the boat is

scheduled to leave Lake Linden at 9

a. m.

Social Session Planned.
Laurlum Lodge, No. 212. Knights'

Pythiaa, will entertain at a SOCMl at

ion next Monday evening The third
degree win be conferred on a clans ol
live candidates ami following the regu-

lar business of the ev nine Capt, J. K,

I'inlaystm will orgardna his third tank
degree team, which will ('present Lnu- -

iiim o(Ue at the degree team conteeta
at the Pythian upper peninsula reunion
and state eon teat a at shiieming, Sept.

I ami a short program has been
prepared and an interesting evening Is

assured.
Copper Country Pythlans are await

ing the announcement of the program
lor the upper peninsula reunion and
state convention, it was the under- -

landing at the last state convention
that an excursion to the Kuthhone
school house at Ektgle itarbor would be
one o'f the features of the state lneet- -

inu and inasmut h as this feature
would brinK a larce number of the
delegates .''.nd excursionists to the t?op

tier country, local mean bars are greatl)
Interested and hope the faaturs wtO

not he abandoned.

Degree Team Practice.
The third rank degree team of Char- -

it Lodge No. Ill, Knights of Pythian,
capfnlned by Joseph Thomas, Will hold
a Special practice Thursday evening ia
preparation fot the degree team con-

test at Ishpeminn at the slate l oti.i n

lion.

Confer Third Degree
Clai Held i last le, nights of the mM -

en Ragls WlH ((infer the third decree
at the regular meeting Monday even- -

inu.

$40,000,000 FOR NEW CHURCHES.

Reports received here from VariOUS

pnrta of the OOUSjtfy indicate that this
w ill he a busier season in church Imild-Iii- lt

than for 10 years past, despite the
talk oT financial and industrial de-

pression.
Contracts thus tar let call fr true

turns that win cost between ISM,
and $4(1.000.0110. Wltile all of this mon-

ey may not hp spent upon the huiltl-inwr- a

before the end of this year con-

tracts uncompleted at the beginning
Of the season will make the toaj ex-

penditure this year approximate 0.

This sum Is Shout IMH.dM thove

the average for the kUM II years.
The Roman CatCoUoa are nmnng the

most active this season. They are fol-

low in c the pattern of Vienna. Paris
and Rome In multiplying the numher
or parishes In large cities, feellna- thnt
their parishes In mnny engefi ' too

large. Tn the southern states much
bUlMing of small Catholic .hnrrhes Is

gtdng on.
The Fplscotallans are also active

Thev are building cathedrals In sev-

0f0di00difffW
Fine $300.00 Piano,

e crnrA as nfiw for $98 at
GRINNELL
s

BROS.
BIG PIANO SAlii, op- - -

eeSosite city hall, Laurium

NAVY OFFICERS DIPLOMATS

OF COUNTRY, SAYS DANIELS

PERRY, DEWEY, MAYO AND
FLETCHER MEN WHO SHAP-

ED COURSE OF U. S.

.Newport, t July It, - How tin

nation's foreign policy oft n hatiKS up

on the action and discretion of a nava
officer ooagganndlgdj a erarnfctp in a far
away port, was discussed by St cretai
I 'ami Is at the openiim of the naval
war college session.

He ph tured the duties of the naval
officer in the role of diplomat, recalled
incidents tn which comma mb rs of Am
srican warships in foreign ports had
opened nan chapters In American his
tnry, and urged ofdOOfg al the college
and marine officers to train tin mselves
In international law and the kUkgUagS

in preparation for such emergencies.
The navy, in ihe technical dlplo

ma tie sense, said the secretary, inust
leave to the department of state tlx
settlement of international policies
ami properly so. But, tn the practical
operations of policies affecting other
nations, the action ,,t the youngest na
val officer commanding the smallest
vessel in a foreign port might determ
ine the action of our government, e

pendent of 'he policies which the
Pained diplomats tnibt have planned.

JVtay Aid the World.
IT lie lie iininli rniei as to the re- -

qulrements of International law. whai
coneeq uenoes of evil may How- from
bis kgnornnea. if he lack tact and
anee of courtesy, how he maj block

the path of bis country to nerve the
people to whom he sent and prevent
the opening of doors through which
m.H countrymen might enter to pro
mote ttimmerce, friendliness snd agal
ty."

"There has been no SSCf Siaif 0
Stat., ' Mr. Daniel said, 'who has
availed himself more of the service of
the naval officer as a diplomat, "who
lias shown greater roafedsn a In his
ability, bis Judgment, ami ins abaoluts
truth wort bines,' than had decretar
Bryan."

He recalled the demand made for a
Salute of the Stars and Stripes by Ad-

miral Mayo at Tampico as an example
of how the action of a naval offiOef in

i fon inn country precipitated "an Is- -

sue not contemplated la diplomatic
channels, and irrevocably OOgSgflittad

nis government to a pollC) uf action g
upport of his demand." Perry's

at hievement in the opening of Japan
to commerce. Dewey's hrilliant Victory
and his administration in Philippine
waters, and linally Rear Admiral
rii tchor'H occupation of Vera Crus
were-- pointed to hy the sccretarv as
conspicuous instances of the doubts
sarviea required of th American nav al
officer abroad.

Can Command Respect.
"There is very recent proof that Par

ry was a true prophet when he fore-BS-

friendship between the United
.' tales Mai Japan. In the present Meg- -

lean troubis the Japanese have been
rupulotis to prevent the shipment of

irms by Japanese maautaf turera.w
"When you stop to think of it," said

the set ret.; r, "no representative of our
;overnnient. Official or Unofficial, can
agaaaand such respect er nan impress
notlier country so de, ply with the
owtr of his Kovernmeiit as the ea- -

i in of a warshlo lying in the harbor
with its dot ks cleared, perhaps for ac- -

ii, and its ominous If --Inch guns
trained on the town. Believe me. gen
Memen, thai man is uoing to he seri- -

naly llotened to hy every official with
in ratifc of the ship's armament."

( rl important cities. The Christian
Scientists report fewer bulbing pro-
jects this year than formerly.

New fork will spend from IS,000,000
$s, (100,(100 this summer, chletly ui

Manhattan Island . Chicago has in
hand some 11,000.000, in i burch DTO

lects. The south and southwest. New
tSllglanri ami the Hoi ky moiiniain re- -

lions report largaat numbers of pro
lefts, alt hoiir.lt in main cases amounts

IVOlved are small.

AMUSEMENTS.

ROY AT
I

Office. JBsafl
E.C. Richards, Mgr.

ALL THAT'S BEST IN PICTURES

Lubin Two Reel Special

THE HOUSE OF

DARKNESS
eee

HEARST-SELI- G NEWS PICTORIAL

The world before your eys.

THE PRIZE EMPLOYER
Biograph Comedy

COMING. THURSDAY, JULY 16,

Aftornoon and Night.

MILLION DOLLAR

MYSTERY
2 Reels Pert 4.

THE HAND OF HORROR
Two Reels.

. .- - astaieteieMeieISfSfefefefefefefefee
$1.25 per week and

up will deliver a piano
at your home at Grin- -

nell Bros. Big Piano
Sale, Laurium, Mich.
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Laurium Department
NEGOTIATE FOR

MILLER SHOWS

Park Association May Bring Big

Carnival Enterprise Here

The Laurium Park association thia
week will negotiate with the Miller
Creator nhows for appearance lure
dining the week Of . tiutisl 17. during
the state Hibernian ((invention which
will hold forth in Calamet. Advance
representative! of the enterprise ,i

in Ijiiurlum this week and a conti n't
likely will he eloscd toaaOfTOW, The
Miller who ws tills year ure a decided
improvtmeiit over those which

111 Red Jacket last ye ar and the
equipment is altl'St iwic as lar".
Thirty-fiv- e earn are rsQUtred to ship
the paraphernalia and ptnettoajly ell
of this represents at tract long. There
are no objectionable features and oven
the concessions are restricted t very
small numht r.

The feature attractions are a ( IrciiK,

dog and pony show, a big annua i

ami a TnjtgO show, the last in whe n

is a cabaret entertainment with th"
UnsaltttnsTrft features eliminated. Th"
company carries its own ligilting
plants, its fronts are new and the
three hundred employes on the iirm's
payroll combine to make the oarnival
one of merit. My this means, laurium
Will seek some Of the patrOnagS at-

tendant apon the convention. Bo far.
there have been no other attractions
i ked for CaJnaaaf and the Park an
SOCiatton hopes to make Laurium triv-

ial ci a of th,- - visitors.
Auto Races Sunday.

The track In the drlviiiK park Is tap- -

WOMEN OF THE MEXI
CAN ARMY.

The women who ai company the
Mexican army nre Kenerally of the In-

dian type. totally uneducated,
dirty, nnd apparently (ptite

content to nnderge phyeical hardships
for the pake of helm? with their mas-

ters. Now use the word masters ad
Vlasdly, for It in curately egpn BBSg the
relationship of Mexican women to

Mexican men. The loyalty of the 's

wife is nmre akin to that of a

do to its master than that of an in
telligent woman to her mate. BhS
SXpeCtS tO do the hard wnl'k and to

about for her pains. le bmV
cry (for frequently she follows her
husband into battle) is the bravery of
Stupidity that dues not le ovnize datl- -

Ker. Popular supereimon, aproaa ai
least, pictures the Mexican woman as
a second sister to the Spanish dancer
- nervous, passionate, a charmer, with

istgar hidden in her corsage. Nothi-

ng could he further from the truth, as
expressed by the inmates of hovels, by I

the shiftless craaturss era iking the
streets and standing in stolid content-- !

ment if a hand Is In the ajagg to en-- 1

tertnla them, and bj the servants of

tht aoldlefs who go tO war.
Their features are heavy, their eyog

sxpressionlesi and seldom do they ive
any indication of Ihe tmagiaation
without winch dread of Impendlna
danger docs not t list. The are not
tihtiiv; for a cause. Not one In twenty-f-

ive can give sveg the most frag
mentarv explanation of the rebellion,
and this applies to the men as well as
the women.

AMUSEMENTS.

GROWN

William J. Burns

finds another clue

to the Million Dol-

lar Mystery.

HHlHlii
Wonderful Photoaranhv. Beautiful

BIG SALE
ends week. $550

Player Piano for $298

at BROS.
BIG PIANO SALE, op-

posite 4--.U

idly lieitiK gtoKfad into shape fur the
automobile rases fmndajrand the Baal
touch upon the oval Friday will aim
tin bed in tn,. beef riondltlon. .v quaa
tity ot cinders and clay his heea
epread upon the surface and a steam
roller is in commission. The ends ,,r

the track have been graded so as
prevent skidding ;i"l some in-- fag
ords aic assured.

Big Exhibit Aug.
The exhihit of the I'olvdrome v

of Sin IT.inciscu wlm h will hold
forth in the park August 1 and .'.
progaiaog tfl bo tin- most novel attrac
Hon of tin rear. The tnblbri aeggdetg
of UUtomtihlle laces iimt aeroplane
tlinhts. the pilots of v. Inch have at-

tained ci.U'itl hie fame. All of the
apt t (i artists participated in the reeani
Cincinnati races arbiis Um kirdsasn
have made (lights in pi ill every
city In the country. A novel advartle
Iiik feat in connect loa with the raoas kt

the disti ibiition of dedgers ami band
bills in u ii of t in- towns of the copper
country by seroplanes, the ships to Ry

over the district and .scatter the ctTCU

la i s.

LAURIUM BREVITIES.

The annual outing of the Baptist
Sunday school was held today at
Crestvtew, A special train conveyed
several hundred children and their
p. i:i nis to the park and a delightful
da, was spent.

miner Prisg has been been vletting
his pan nts. Mr. and Mrs. Hart I It

Prisk, will leave Saturday for his
home in Detroit,

Thomas Eddy, nheetec Roedel, John
Idndatrmn and Oeear Carlson have
returned from s fieh'ng trip in Kewee-
naw.

Thomas IMdy who returned recent
fey i rum penni lyfvania, has purchaaed a
n l nca pro pert) on Heels stret i.

Detroit
Conservatory

of Music
Founded in 1S74. Acknowledged

by the leading musicians of Kurope
and America to he one of the fore-mu- st

Institutions of Its kind in
.America. Degrees of Bachelor of
Music ami Doctor of Music conferred.

Every Branch Taught. sixty
thoroughly skilled instructors.

Public School Music und I 'rawing.
Academic Department,

Till term berlns Monday. Sept. 11.
Yi ar hoeik tm request. Address

James K. Bell, Sec'y,
1013 Woodward Ave., Detroit, MicU.

Purity in
means vastly
more than in
other foods.
Cloverland Dairy
Co.'s is pure milk
from clean cows.
Its cost to you is
no more than the
inferior kind.

Let us drop a bot-

tle
Co.

on your door
.tep.

eee

Cloverland Dairy Co.
LAURIUM, Phone 8C4, MICH.

CHAS, SALOTTI, Proprietor.

TRY A NEWS WANT AD.

AMUSEMENTS.

THEATER

Read the story and

see the Pictures

and win the

$10,000.

Settmos. Exceptional Acting,

We make it easy for
you to buy your piano
now. Sale ends this
week buy now, pay
later at GRINNELL
BROS. BIG PIANO
SALE, opposite town
hall, Laurium.

W .L. FOLEY, Manager

TOMORROW

Splendid Cast, an eample of the very best Motion Picture Work.
Matinee at 2:30 sharp. Evening performance 7 o'clock sharp.

COMING FRIDAY AND SATURDA Y "OUR MUTUAL GIRL"
in the 15 chapter.

MATINEE AT 2:3C ADMISSION 5 AND 10.

PIANO
this

GRINNELL

City Hali,

w I

I vvv.9 mm

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Used and praised by the most
competent and careful pas-
try cooks the world over

PIG THAT COST ,000.
A spotted Big, worth $lt.7"i, cost $".-I-

and spent most of Its life in tourt.
Jnstioe Clark a. smith, of the fcTnnggs

supreme bai'h heard the (lose of the
case in OsIMII IIS eo'intv; he declares
the wran.:le ,v,- the pic was one of
the hottest kSjn battles In bis Unowl- -

agfpg and financially ruined two men.
,n Ooborne comity farmet, wh.. bad

loot pig spied a new pig iii his neigh
bin's pen. Be swore by his side whi.-k-

ars thai be gr sld keep an eve on this
pothoi; stroked his whiskers and bated
Ins time. The yi ar passed and tin gi
gfsnr, it was marked, nslghad und
sold ttj a hog thaler. The tanner
sought the dealsr, snnouncad the pig
was stolen property nnd bi longed t

iiim. Pfermor Wo, .' aasartad bs would
kaok the dealer, signed the dSSlllFl
bond and hired the StUbburnSOt BttoT
r.ey in the district.

I'Tfty witnesses were subpoenaed b.v

the ilrt firmer to identify ihe Iiok's

AMUSFM ENTS.

Week Commencing
Tonight

"SANTANELU"
assisted

Miss Marjorie Burke
P'esenting

COMPLETE

PRICES

AND

4th

THEATER
LAURIUM : MICHIGAN.

TONIGHT ONLY

"GYPSY LOVE"
In hvn parts

His inve fur the w.imlerln.;
Ogmrr nearly mats him wife and
fiirtunc A pOWST- -

rui, beautifully photogrn(4Md
stcrv df I '..lu-iiii- i.

WEEKLY NO. 34"
Current Brants,

TANGO TANGOIST"
Vltagraph eaggedy with

Bunny girl Flora Finch

"M AREA HALF BREED"
Western

TOMORROW

"THE AWARD OF JUSTICE"
K:il"m in imri ilr.imn

Saturday and Sunday
"KATHLYN"

Part Eleven

STANDING OF PRIZE
CONTEST

Francis O'Connor 621

Lee Harvey 430
Frances Margaret Distel 410

Hede
Don't delay

that piano today, very
easy payments, at Grin- -

nell Bros. Big Piano
Sale, Laurium, Mich

''tnsirea.n'i!

pots and ti stif to its own-

ership. Fifty witnt-sst- were summon-
ed ny the s id farmer to swear that
hoi was born iii the second farmer's
pun.

Three juries bong in the Justice's
OOttft. Two juries In the district court
rare unable to reach techtion. Th"

pijc attended mu k ralnharatng, travel-
ing ia bind woollen bars, in a portable
pen. Imrim; ti'.v last appeal the at-

torney lor the tr (ind farrnei heard the
nittte for the proas cation identify
the piK. "1'le-as- tne court." tUOte he.
"the in " unde r dispute- has been s"bl
.ii d anothe snlmal substituted. Move
to irt like out t ha m Mow I "

iii.- weary opponent, who had not
received his fees, neglected to use- - the
trick to his own advantage, alul dls- -

ml d bs case.
The dimity over, the two farmers

iinktd anug and jtggefl home, shots
the sold their InrnM Ul pay for the
nit ratk a. fcTsnsss star.

1

Hypnotist Magician, by

jnaoow - Graphs.

CHANGE OF PICTURES E V E R V DAY DURING THE

EMENT.

remarknhle.

"PATHE

John

THE
Yit.icmuh drasna

.

Buy

original

Citj

AMUSEMENTS.

10 AND 10 CENTS.

Episode

mm

Home-Cure- d Hams,
Bacor, and Shoulders of the finest
quality. Yoj will find Our line of
smokod meats unexcelled in flavor and
tenderness. Our secret process of cur-
ing makes these the most popular
Smoked Meats to be found anywhere.
Our stock of choice Home-Dresse-

Beef. Veal, Lamb and Pork is rj;cj.
mzed as being the best the market
affords. A trial order today, please.

PEOPLES THEATER
TODAY TOMORROW

The Million
Dollar Mystery

LYRIC

Hardwood Draymg
Slabs

H. H. GILES
Phone 442-- 114 Wolverine St.

Laurium.

e)edd4
e Saturday, July 18th

ends that Big Piano
Sale at Grinnell Bros.
opposite town hall,

e LauriumI rvvrrrrrv


